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Religious activities scheduled for fall
Brown, spokesman for , United 
Cam pun Ministry. There will be 
four mein speakers, including the 
ROTC Profeaaor of Military 8e. 
from UC Santa Barbara and a 
Franciscan Prieat who ia a leader 
of Roman Catholic draft reaie- 
tance. For reaervationa and fur­
ther information call Bruce 
Tjaden a t the Campua Chriatian 
Center (644-8710).
Campua Advance, a group rep­
resenting the Church of Christ, 
haa scheduled a retreat for O ct 
24, 25 and 26 at the Lopea Can­
yon Conference Grounds. Bible 
atudy, lecture*, discussion and en­
tertainment will round out the 
theme "Twentieth Century Chria­
tian Warfare." Roy Osborne, a 
San Leandro, Calif., paator will 
be the keynote speaker.
Larry Potter, Campus Advance 
president, reports that, "Getting 
the church away from traditional 
methods so people can under­
stand what pastors are talking 
about will be the main objective 
of the retreat.” For further in­
formation call Po4ter at 544-1841.
The annual state-wide Baptist 
Student Union Conference will be 
held in Sacramento Oct. 81 
through Nov. 2. “Alive In the 
Faith" has been chosen as the 
theme. The scheduled apeaker ia 
Charles Roaelle, national student 
director of Southern Baptist 
Churches. Seminar directors in­
clude USC philoaophy instructor, 
a UC San franciaco medical cen­
ter instructor and an NBC news 
broadcaster.
Arrangements can be made by 
contacting Steve Davidson < 628- 
0470), president of the campua 
Baptiat Student Union.
NEWSPAPER WEEK . .This photo collect "Purple 
bothered Camera Clubber" by Ooorgo Adams 
•f the Pemona Progress ButtoTTh Is part of 
on eihlblt now on ditplay In fho hallway of
the Graphic Arts building. The show Is proton* 
tod by the California Pross Photographers As­
sociation and runs through October 17.
-  ■■ i. I Li ■ l M l
SAC meeting commands intense debate
Ry JOHN HUSSAR aged the image of the college.
Smith retorted that his com­
mittee would only recommend 
"non-partisan” comments on leg­
islation for SAC approval end In- 
formation. BAC would then take 
-e p m tf r r tc .  aotienr- ■—
Withdrawal from C8C8PA was 
strongly urged by Peu) Kresge, 
ASI president. Kreege c a l l e d  
CSC8PA "the most worthlasa or­
ganisation in the Otete.” Kreege 
stated that the unreeponsible con­
trol wee In the hands of e few 
end there wee no true represen­
tation of view from other college 
atudent preaidente. Paul Benke 
said that C8C8PA ie planning e 
walkout of . Jhe 8tate College 
Trustee* meeting October 27 end 
28. Banks added that e state­
wide-college-strike wee rumored 
by CSC8PA. The motion to with­
draw was postponed until next 
week. ■
Staff Writer
some 66 campus clubs received 
their official charters f r o m  
President Robert E. Kennedy and 
Dean Everett ChJtndl'r a t  a spe­
cial meeting of the Student Af-
^  ~  -
nlni In the Staff Dining Hell. -
Security problems In Mustang 
Stadium, the defaat of a pro­
posed Legislative Raviaw Com­
mittee and a possible withdrawal 
»f this campua from the Califor­
nia State College Student Presi­
dent* Association (C8C8PA) 
commanded the more Intense de 
hot* of SAC members.
In ,h!a opening remarks to an 
unusually large audience at SAC, 
Dr, Kennedy praised the forma­
tion and. channeling of Interests 
Into campus clubs as "the most 
rffsctlv# place for gaining ex­
perience in becoming tomorrow's 
•oiders." Dr. Kennedy presented
J iliro iii j Slate Pclytechnic Scllege1
by Gary Ksnyon 
Staff Writer
The New Hope Singers, spon­
sored by the Roger Williams Pal- 
Iowahip, era achadulad to appear 
the local First Baptist Church, 
2075 Johnson Ave, Sunday at 7 
p.m.
The program will include orig­
inal material plus latest pop 
tunas, rock classics, spirituals, 
folk adaptations and a few fun 
songs. The eight singers and four 
Instrumentalists a r t professional 
musicians from colleges and uni­
versities throughout the U. S.
The Chriatian Fellowship Club 
will be trying to find "meaning 
and purpose to life," Oct. 17, 18 
and 19, according to Paul Rudd, 
publicity chairman.
World traveler and campua 
minister David Bentley Taylor 
will he concentrating on the 
theme “What We Are" during 
the three day conference at Camp 
Cedarcreat. "An attempt will be 
made to show how you can apply 
Christ's word to your every day 
Ufa," Rudd said. For reservations 
and more Information call at 
644-6109.
Several other campus religious 
groups have commenced activities 
for this school year.
United Campus Ministry and 
Wealey Foundation are co-spon­
soring a faU retreat Friday night, 
Oct. 17, through Sunday noon 
Oct. 19. The retreat, to be hold 
near Santa Barbara, is open to 
all student*.1....... i^ )'"... .i-——-
Theme of the event is "An fcx- 
amination of Patriotism in Am­
erica Today.” "The examination 
will be from u broad spectrum of 
viewpoints," according to Nancy
VOL. XXXII NO. *
the charter seal* to respective 
representative* after introduc­
tion and comment on activitien 
of the various club* by Dean 
Chandler.
Roy _ Geretnn, ASL businasi 
manager, asked SAC memberj
.w* “*uiuuwn*»
net* the praising problems of 
the rapacity-itanding-room-only 
crowd squeezing into Mustang 
Stadium. Gersten said restriction 
of attendance would only result 
In what he tarmed "legitimate 
complaints” by student*, faculty, 
and public alike.
Hesitantly, Gersten commented 
that if a solution is not found 
soon, there would be, In a few 
years, reserved seating for the 
entire (1,000 rapacity stadium.
Gersten blamed the major prob­
lem of the standing-room-only 
crowds to the unavailability of 
security personnel. Because cam 
pua security doesn’t have enough
manpower to handle the crowdi 
and traffic, Gersten explained 
"We have to hire off-duty polic* 
officers from downtown. Mom 
Bay and the 8LO Sheriff's De 
pertinent to help our j>wn secur
Ity fore#."» ■**-- — — *»-
root street traffic and there ii 
not enough security in the sta­
dium," continued the bespectacled 
business manager.
Special praise wea expressed 
by Geriten for the sole campui 
security officer who single-hand- 
edly controlled an excited and 
restless crowd for most of th« 
game while his fellow officer* 
were escorting some individual* 
to city jell for undisclosed of. 
fenaes.
One solution to the crowded 
stadium was mads by Paul Banke 
Agriculture Council, who moved 
that SAC annually allocate |6 , 
060 to the new Mustang Stadium
fund. This motion passed increes 
log'that fund to 110,000.
The Legislative Review Com­
mittee designed to review ell leg­
islature from Sacramento, the 
Stare' Cottage Trustees land Wash 
Jn rto jh  ..«mphqilalj)A. .JeglaUDnr 
concerning state education, was 
defeated by a 7-yes 8-no margin.
Nick Smith, originator of the 
proposal and member of the Ap­
plied Sciences Oouncil, argued 
that such a committee could, 
with the approval of SAC, be a 
significant step in benefiting 
the students of this campus in 
regards to education. Paul Benke 
charged Smith's propose! es be­
ing "potentially dangerous to thl« 
campus." Ranke claimed that 
other such committees have been 
established on other state cam­
puses that resulted in political 
takeover by "ectivieta" whose 
subsequent actions seriously dam­
I , , < I ' I II  t
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Letters
to alt
EDITOR:
The purpose of the United 
Mexican American S t u d e n t  
(U.M.A.S.) group on this cam­
pus is to promote a better und«/r- 
standing of the Chicano and his 
culture. We realise that there 
are many misconceptions regard­
ing the Chicano and/or his cul­
ture. To. many he is a field 
worker with a hoe—with little 
intelligence, little dignity, and 
little hope.
What can we do to improve 
this picture, either by example 
or assistance T------------------------- -
We must first of all be an 
example of a people willing to 
improve their lot. We have not 
forgotten our background nor do 
we intend to forget it and its
problems. Members of UMAS 
are currently (involved in the 
One-to-One Tutorial Program 
concentrating on Chicano Chil­
dren. Last year we accepted the 
challenge of repairing a chil­
dren'll playgruond situated in a 
local federal housing project.
We hope to accept other chal­
lenges this year, but additional 
members-,are needed to help. We 
hope that you will be able to 
accept this challenge. Attend our 
weekly meeting in Room 222 of 
the Agriculture building on Wed­
nesday at 7 p.m. Our meetings 
are open to all Chicano* and to 
friends who are interested in 
helping the Chicano,
, U.M.A.S.
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Draft 
Director Lewis B. Hershey told 
Congress on Oct. 1 that Presi­
dent Nixon’a plan for a lottery-
Rodeo team 
has been named
Rodeo team coach Bill Gibford 
announced the team members 
will include Larry and Tom Fer­
guson, brothers, from San Mar- 
-  tin; Jerry Coile of San Luis Obis­
po; Melvin Dick of Lake, Ore.; 
Greg Riedel of Jamestown; and 
Richard Melickian of La Canada. 
Alternates will be Dennis Pleas­
ant of Benton, Wash, and Bill ('■' Freeman of Baker, Ore.
The college team holds the 
Western Regional Championship 
of the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association. The first ro­
deo of the season will be held at 
Redding on Oct 18 and 19.
Four of the men’s team mem­
bers who will participate at Red­
ding were on last year’s regional 
winning team. They are Fergu­
son, Coile, Dick and Riedel.
The women’s team will include 
Sharon Meffan of R e d o n d o  
Beach; Donna Carter, Salinas; 
and Robin Duncanson, Oakdale.
Larry Ferguson, 21, is a sopho­
more animal husbandry major. 
His brother, Tom, 18, is a fresh­
man agricultural business man-— 
agement major.
Melvin Dick, 21, is a junior ag­
ricultural business management 
major. The other four team mem- 
bars .are .all. senior animal, .hus­
bandry majors: Greg Riedel, 21;
“ <e» .» « _ .  SJk.' — 4a a*  ^ rif^_.
Pleasant, 21; and Bill Freeman,
Enlistments won't suffer 
if draft by lottery wins
type draft would have no effect 
on enlistments, at least during 
the first year.
After that “I really don’t 
know,” Hershey told a House 
Armed Service subcommittee. 
Hershey testified that he sup­
ports the Nixon plan to draft 
19-year olds first and choosing 
them by a lottery based on birth 
dates.
Nixon has said he wil Issue 
an executive order to draft 19 
year olds first if Congress does 
not act.
“ I am led to believe that now 
is the time for a random choice,” 
Hershey said. "I think there is 
demand for it."
The three star Generul said 
Nixon's proposals were work­
able ways to reduce disruptive 
uncertainty in the lives of young 
men. Ho said he saw .no insur­
mountable problems in admini­
stering them. ,
Hershey said he did not think 
Nixon’s plan would have any 
adverse effect on enlistments in 
the reserves and National Guard.
MR. HAYIS AND HIS HAM IURO IR. . make a 
ghost appearance at the Jeumallim Depart* 
ment picnic last Saturday at Atascadero Lake.
Photo by Bemle Wright
Health insurance 
sales to close soon
Is it worth risking $100 a day 
to avoid spending $24 for a year 
of health Insurance coverage T
October 17 has been set as the 
deadline for purchasing health in­
surance from the campus health 
center. The cost is $9 per quarter 
or $24 for the whole year.
The fee covers students for on- 
uampus hospitalisation, sudden ill­
ness or accidents making emer­
gency care necessary, a pharmacy 
discount, and physiotherapy.
Care in local hospitals usually
costs around $100 per day, Health 
Center officials say.
The policy can be obtained at 
the cashier's office in the Admin­
istration Building.
Correction
It waa stated la Tuesday's pa­
per that Arlo Guthrie would be 
here October 29. He will not be 
here
FLY TO
THE GRAND PRIX, 
RIVERSIDE, OCT. 26 
Swift Air* Unas offers 
an excursion including:
Roundtrip air fare 
Ground transportation 
General admission
ALL FOR $46
Loaves San Luis Obispo at 7 
a.m. Return flight right after 
the race arriving in San Lui 
Obispo one hour later.
For rosorvations, phono 
aw irr
544-4677
Firestone
an d
£ Texaco
Products
Brakes Relined 
Batteries 
Tlras
Cat Accessories 
Scientific TJtne-up»
FREE PICK UP 
a n d
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
543-9712
Foothill at Santa Rosa
A Persian Rozcuon in  cl Spanish To ion 
Imported Jewelry
Indian & Persian Bedspreads 
hreense Burners -
950 CHORRO
:0ME TO THE CIGAR FACTORY BECAUSE WE LOVE YOU
TO CIGAR FACT8KTRING FOR RESERVATIONS 543-8914
i
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maxwells
VISIT OUR
COLLEGIAN SHOP
N "Brands you Know"
— ^ODETTE
— Sa b et h
— COLEGIO 
— WORLD KNITS 
— TOOTIQUE 
— ARDER
— JUDY
— DEVON 
— JODY 
— N A N  ELLIOT 
— TONI
— SUN AND SAND 
— ALEX COLMAN
ALL THE LATEST "IN 
STYLES' AT MAXWELL’S
maxwells
• i lid
PHILCO COMPONENT SYSTEM
•ed convenience of • stereo n e i e i 
•et M tm  • reasonable erica, la a - 
•H Changer and Taya Cartridge Meyer 
Into and play through ampMfler/ 
•d^Ur system e l radio tenor. Cem- 
pManti era housed In keaetMel meteh- 
*1 solid paean cabinets, and nan be m .n
All Four Piece*
tmUSM
CHAN MR
} T  3 f  Medal TWA/ 
'OeeUs svtemetlc-
STA-PREST.
LEVI’S*
Largest Selection 
of LEVIS on the 
Central Coast
♦LEVI’S MOPSTER 
♦LEVI’S IVY TRIM 
♦LEVI’S TRIM^UTS 
♦LEVI’S JAGS 
♦MR. LEVI’S 
♦MR. LEVI’S CLASSIC 
♦MR. LEVI'S SPORTSTER 
♦LEVI'S SILHOUETTES
ALL YOUR FAVORITE 
COLORS, PATTERNS 
AND STYLES IN 
OUR LEVI'S 
C O R R A U ^
NEW BEATLES RELEASE ON ABBEY RECORDS
ABBEY ROAD
Contains 16 n ow  songs: —
You Never Olvn Me Your Meney 
Sun King
Mean Mr. Mustard 
Polythene Pam
. »,».**■•Coma Together 
Something 
MeiweH'i Silver Hammer 
Ohl Darling 
Octopus'* Oordan 
I Want You (She's So Heavy) 
Haro Carnes the Sun 
la cause
She Came In Through the .
lethroem Window 
Oeidan Slumber*
Carry That Weight 
The Knd
Plus a 12 Page Beatles Coloring Book
200 RECORDS 89c
M
R
i
/"M IC H A E L  G R E E R  S T E A L S  T H E  P IC T U R E  O U T ­
R IG H T , W IT H  H IS  P O R T R A Y A L  O F  T H E  F A IR Y  
G O D  M O T H E R !”  --------- --
MViN COUGMUN LARRY w«u i® •* a  ioumm taiournCAttV-MOOM OUMOV gqu w n u M u w  **KfwnaMliu3f tuiu^MhdStti —1
A 1893 MONTEREY
N O W  SHOWING!
,i ' '  " ‘
Opan 6:30 • Show start* 70Q 
Saturday and  Sunday
Mustang Dally
Fitz on Friday
Yes the times must bring some changin'
by John K ill Randolph
Tho wot toason cams oarly in 
tho fall of 1079. San Lula Obispo 
City Councilman arrived at tha 
October 6 meeting in raincoats.
Swiftly the Council was under­
way. Yes, It agreed, Poly’s 
Homecoming should be spared 
inconvience; yes, it ordered, the 
town will be roped off to accom­
odate festivities.
Other affairs were brought 
before the Council: a landowner 
wanted mnro land, oil men 
wanted more oil rights, neigh­
bors didn’t want brown and black 
neighbors or low rent housing.
Then, hours later, rain still 
pounding outside City Hall, sev­
eral youthful members of the 
Southwest Aslait Moratorium 
Committee Mapped forward In
the crowded, nervous chambers.
“We ask the council,” said the 
first, “to Join in the activities 
which condemn the continuing 
American involvement In. Viet- 
nam, Korea, Laos,- Cambodia, 
Thailand; to call for the with­
draw! of American forces from 
those countries . . .”
“Not only have flfl country 
man bean killed,” said the second 
moratorium speaker, ‘but vast 
amounts of money are being 
spent there daily at a time when 
we should be seeking answers to 
problems Ilk* housing.”
A third committee member 
spoke, the listeners restless and 
poised behind him. “There’s a 
condition — unfortunately — In 
which many public officials in 
high offices are reluctant to take 
public stands . t .”
Next to speak was a council­
man.
"This country, I’m fearful, is 
becoming a militaristic machine.” 
He then thanked moratorium 
spokesman “for having the cour­
age to speak out againstv..th|s 
insidious war we’re In.” *
'  Another councilman Mid that, 
“young people are being called 
on to do an unjust thing. 1 would 
support the moratorium,” he 
added,
Meanwhile, the audience—hair 
on some, ten gallon hats on the 
rest—grew noticeably hostile and 
polarised.
A third councilman spoke. "1 
can't now, or in the forseeabl* 
future ever condemn our coun­
try’s action in this or any other 
foreign field.”
The mayor, who held the decid­
ing vote (on a night still raining 
snd still lacking one councilman), 
said he rather (iked the idea of a 
moratorium on that war, but 
said “it is Impossible for us as a 
city council to do anything.”
: After the meeting the angry 
revolutionaries and rough neck 
cowboys used heuvy clubs on one 
another; water swirled red over 
the curb.
Army troops, in jumpo Jets, 
arrived at the Cuesta College 
Airstrip and were lifted to City 
Hall in helicopters.
Let by a short, balding, two- 
star general, the Army paeifled 
rioters, seised sll heavy clubs 
and left with the rain.
Wind gust*. slammed flag 
clamps against an aluipinum pole 
high above City Hall. Council- 
men walked away in deserted
Latin American aid society founder speaks
\  “A penny’s worth, of hope 
among the poor in Latin Amer­
ica is equal to a wallet full of 
credit cards in the U.8.,” is the 
premise of Samuel Greene the 
founder of the Penny Foundation 
In New York. The foundation as­
sists rural and other communit­
ies in Guatemala with self-help 
improvement projects.
This 77-year-old retired attor­
ney spent the past several years': 
working with the poor people In 
Guatemala and will be speaking 
on “The Hands of a Poor Man* 
in the Little Theater on Tuesday 
evening. The talk is slated to be­
gin at I  p.m. and the admission 
I® fTMi----------------------------- -------
Greene, who retired in lOAH 
after a successful career as an a t­
torney and rebuilder of sick bus- 
inesMS, now Works under the
)
auspices of the Pan American 
Development Foundation, the 
social arm of the Organisation of 
American States which operates 
in 10 Latin American countries.
His interest in Guatemala dates 
to the mid-1040’s When he built 
a home at Lake Atitjan. He and 
his wife, Alice Roichard Greene, 
a practicing psychologist, lect­
urer, and writer, spent only their 
vacation at the Lake home until 
1600 when they moved there.
A 6-foot, 0-inch “giant” among 
Guatemala’s poor people, Greene 
was the first private citissn 
from North America to receive
I Km "O w issf f Km L li im# e u I ” I Kasvfir wrtin l fit* %|UrlKBI, 1 fir*
highest decoration that can be 
awarded by th a  government of 
Guatemala.
In addition to his public ad-
»i reels. Army jets roarsd ovir 
the wooden Cuesta Barracks snd 
away.
The two-star general officially 
laid claim to the Misad riot 
weapons. He sold them in a few 
days to friends and other club 
collectors.
Outings hikers
v. Hiking was the major activity 
for College Program Outing Cqm. 
mittee members last weekend. 
Rod Newbert, club president, snd 
fellow outdooramen took ths Hap­
py Island trail to Nevada FalU, 
where they set up camp.
The weekend trip consisted of 
hikes to Clouds Rest, Half Domt 
and rock climbing in YosemHt 
National Park. Several membsn 
attempted to scale Six Gist* 
Rock, a sheer moutain with no 
place to, grip hands or feet. The 
use of special climbing ropes, 
sling mutters, were relied on to 
meet the challenge.
dress Tuesday evening, Greene is 
scheduled to talk before n number 
of student and faculty groups 
during his three-day stay, which 
is part of his speuking tour in 
California,
He will also address groups at 
Ran Diego State Collegr and ut 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, Santa Barbara',. and/ 
Bantu Cruz, and community uu- 
dienres in Ban Diego, Ban Fran­
cisco, and Bantu Rurburu during 
that lime.
Sponsors of the Tuesduy even 
ing program ure the college, the 
College Program .Speakers Forum 
Committee of its Associated Stu­
dents, Inc., and the student. In- 
ct national Council of the college
R.P.C.U.’t
Interest** in setting 
together? Contact Dr. 
Dean Pip*' M 64M I, 
re*. $44-1137 *r Dick 
lundell $*$-1141
"FOR SALE
I *47 MUST ASM SUITS ACS » +  » 
V-*, evte Irantmlulen 
10,000 ml,, hat warranty
Rsieauo^u udlA h 1 a#L |Bt . .  ®®tgunay ^ririi wra«n tn?®r.
Cell *41-01*4
“HILARIOUS!
. . .  C O U G H L IN  A N D  C A S E Y  A R E  T H E  O D D E S T  
C O U P L E  S IN C E  JA C K  L E M M O N  A N D  W A L T E R  
M A T T H A U  A N D  T H E IR  ‘M A R R IA G E ' IS  J U S T  AS 
F U N N Y ! "  -«^ ,m ~ u .M w u .r tm .
t
m a m c n t o
IKIUV
JNTAIN V iew
/ i  k  £  , / n
/tu‘
•an uiis oetsro >
in
CALIFORNIA
•HJNSITOWN
••a f r t n o t c e  
d o w n to w n
8*" Fr»fic.»C0
topww «hn  Fall) 
OAKLAND ?
POO W.batarSt 
WALNUT CRICK 
HAYWARD
Historical Ralntlngi The Sett mas Arahlvaa.
NOTE, W O M IN  t W IA I  AND *HO.» NOT AVAILABLE IN  IA N  IU I*  0.1 IFO  ^
' . J r  ' . , ' / - , , " . . .  ......
' .. -- , .y__  . . ’ .*.»
GRODINS (FORMERLY W ICKfNOCNS MONTEREY A CHORROl
OPEN THURSDAY TIL ♦
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wlndbraaksf
rln«r Shoal
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN
Avsnll 
Marco Polo
,Butte KnNa 
Lilli Ann 
, AUian Ayrai 
Julia Millar’ 
natnan Logan • 
i Andrawi
Colmjn
m m  Casuals
atlan
Hainan
imaltonala
Wherein Tha Management of this, tha largast Indspandant group of 
man’,  fashion storas In tha Wast, publishes this declaration of Its will­
ingness and ability to eliminate restrictions which have hitherto op­
pressed tha California Man.
Article 1. Be It known that most man’s clothing chains are owned by 
manufacturers. And these said chains, In some respects, act as ouf/efe 
for their ownar-manufaotursrs. Thereby these firms, by necessity, aro 
limited In tha number of labels and scope of stylos they may stock. 
Whereas, Qrodlns Is the ona big exception. It Is /rtdepertefenf/y owned. 
Therefore, no one tells Qrodlns what to buy, how much to buy or where 
and whan to buy.
Tha result:
a. A greet variety of different labels for you to chobse from.
b. The full soope of all the very latest styles, fabrics, colors, on hand 
and In stock-always.
Article 2. And be It known, that because Qrodlns Is an Independent, 
It ean move In many areas beneflolal to Its patrons, 
a. Because wa need not worry about competing with our owner’s goods, 
we ean take advantages of speelally priced manufacturers' overstocks 
and pass the saving on to you. At Qrodlns, therefore, you may look for 
money-eavlng events on tha latest styles from a variety of manufacturers.
Article 3. a. And further, being an Independent who believes In the 
Fashion Revolution, Qrodlns need not wait until Its owners begin to man* 
ufacture a new "In " style. It can, and does go to the original designate 
to satisfy tha needs and wants of those oustomere who demand near 
fashions first
Be It known, now, that Qrodlns Invites all and every Californian to make 
his own Declaration for Independents. To overthrow the tyranny of r *  
atrlcted choice and shop Qrodlns... where It's hard to ohooae, not hard 
to find. — _
THE FIRST " IN D EP EN D EN T S "-1868 VERSION
Seated at the table in the foreground Is John Hanoook wearing ou 
ward fashion sharkskin suit by PetroceUI. Standing left to right* < 
Adams wearing a vested 3-button plaid by Orloketeer, Roger Sherman 
with an 8-button double breasted by Domlnlo D’Bmszl; Robert R. Lhr- 
ingston wears a 2-button suit by Timely Clothes; Thomas Jeffeteon with 
a 2-button striped suit by Petrooelli; Benjamin PranMIn sports a 8-button 
D.B. by Esgle; Charles Thomson with a 2-button plaid by '(MM
r atm by Time
O r to *
Qaorga Read (far right) wears a one button shape suit ly Otothsfc
JOIN THE INDEPENDENTS -  OPEN A NEW QRODINS CHARQI, TO ­
DAY I No oard to carry -  your "John Hanoook" la good enough tor ual 
BankAmerloard or Master Charge O.K.. ton.
NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES GEORGE SCHAEFER PHILC SAMUGi noMin n a  *c _
STARTS 
Wednesday 
Oct. 15th
SCHEDULEJHOMI NSLUUN JOHN M HIJU1MGIII
J S f f i X L
WED. THU. FRI. MON. TUt 
6 :0 0 -8 :1 5 -1 0 :3 0  
*
SATURDAY ONLY
3:15 6:00  8:15 - 10:30
*
SUNDAY ONLY
1:00-3:15-6:00-8:15-10:30f i n  COLOR h»J)eLux4
United Arluta
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Guidance counseling available
Occupational guidance clinica 
for adult evening student* and 
adult resident* of San Luia Obiapo 
County will b« offered at Cueata 
College October 20 and 22.
The program ia the ftrat of ita 
kind in the area, according to 
Erneat Cementina, director of 
counaeling and guidance at Cuea­
ta, and ia deaigned to aaaiat sev­
eral groupa of individuala.
, These groupa include thoae who 
ara not certain what their career 
goals will be, thoae interested In 
changing or seeking new careers, ' 
or thoae who simply want to know 
more about their own potential.
There will be two orientatipn 
meetings. The first ia for current 
adult evening students of Cueata 
College, and will be held October
20, from 7 to 10 p.m. in building 
1526. The second is for all adult 
residents of San Luis Obispo 
County, and will be held October 
22, from 7 to 10 p.m. in building 
1536. These meetings, will pro­
vide information on the clinics aiid
TIRE OUTLET
RECAPS
d , ' * _ » *
4 for 38.95 plus Tax A Rotroadablo 
com* in and pick-up your Discount Card
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
1351 Montoroy St. 543-1900
Fall horse show fee 
deadline approaching
an occupational interest test will 
be offered. Participants must a t­
tend one of the two orientation 
meetings.
For further information con­
tact Cueata College Counseling 
Office, 544-2943.
Horsemen have leas than two 
weeks to get their mounts 
groomed and pony up the three 
dollar entry fee for the Sixth An­
nual Cutting and Reining Club 
Pall Horse Show. Students from 
throughout the state are expected 
to attend the show to be held 
Saturday, Oct. 25 at Collet Are­
na here.
A big roundup of classes is 
planned for the show. For the 
Western fans, Trail Horse clasee* 
Western Equitation, W e s t e r n  
Pleasure, and Stock Horse classes 
will be offered.
,  Those in English duds will ride 
in the Working Hunter, Jumper, 
English Equitation and Englisji 
Pleasure classes.
Stable sheets and ribbon* will 
he giveft*to the first place horse 
• In every.class. Silver buckles will 
Ik- given to the high point Intel 
collegiate iiio^ hII urniiiul lidvj. of . 
the. show.' •
‘Festival for Peace’ 
slated tomorrowTT
Electric and folk music, light 
show, movies, speeches and folk 
dancing will highlight a Festival 
for Peace to be held on Oct. 11. 
Students for New Action Politics 
is sponsoring the event in Cuesta 
Park. All peraona are invited to 
attend the festival from 12 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. and are askecL to sup­
ply their own food and utensils 
for a barbecue.
Entries must lie postmark'd a 
later than midnight Oct. 21 pw 
entries will he accepted on tk 
dny of the show. •
Tommy Sondgrath will 
the show according to the lMi 
rules of the American Hum 
Shows Association,
Entry blanks may b« obUing 
from the club advisor, Bob Hid. 
ley In the Agriculture Buildlni 
or by contacting Mark Tower ii 
544-0287.
English Picnic set 
for Cuesta Park
Cuesta Park will h« huitllq 
with activity Iwglnnlng at i 
Sunday as the English Club p* 
sente their annual Kail Faculty 
Student I’ntiio.
Folk singing by Dsn Kirk, past 
president of the English Glut 
will highlight the afternoon, lb 
lays, sack raeea, aoflhall and ni 
leyball games are also planMd
.....Admission to the picnic, ii V
cents, with chidren being sdmit 
ted free. Tickets are now on uk 
in the lobby of the English Built 
Ing.
"This is a- fins opportunity u 
meet your instructors in a cu 
ual environment and to giU* 
know tham as individuals," up 
Shirley Taves, English Clab m 
retary. "The faculty ts also an  
to identify our facea with our its 
dent number."
NATIONAL 
QCNgRAL 
CORPORATION I
BZZEZZZZZB2] 1035 Monterey St. 
. 543-1121
ON THE GIANT SCREEN IN TECHNICOLOR’!
C O M IN G  
TUESDAY 
OCT. 14th
One Day Only
------ SCHEDULE-------
3 COMPLETE SHOWS 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 
SHOWS 
2:00 - 5:00 
8:00
; MAURICE
EVANS
JUDITH
ANDERSON
m *• GEORGE SCHAEFER rUmb
g  w illiam  ■h a a u p ia m i
tuacBettt
Ag Fraternity 
Newly Formed
The fljTMt fraternity to Kd 
urganixeti with intentluna of 
recognition oh cnmpun (Jammu 
Rho, continued to piogre** rapidly, 
during the »umnicr month* and 1* 
looking toward to it* first full 
nrhool year as u recognised colony 
of Alphu (Jammu Kho. The Cal 
|>oly chapter of Alphu (Juifima 
Rho has acquired u house at <149 
Piimo Street und currently 10 
member* of the Agricultural 
Fraternity ure living there with 
plans of 12 menjbera living there 
by October.
Due to the busy schedule'rof 
the fraternity .this fall and the 
complexities of starting a house 
there will be no pledging the 
Fall Quarter. Pledging will be­
gin at the first of the Winter 
Quarter. Prospective member* or 
anyone desiring information 
about Alpha Gamma Rho may 
obtain it by phoning R48-9892 or 
■topping by the house at H4U 
Plamo Street._______________
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ACTION M AN 
SLACKS
LORD REQISOF 
JOND0NT0WN SQUARES 
WHEN SHOPPING TRIED 
ON A-l FLARES 
WITH A GLANCE IN 
THE GLASS 
HE SAID, BLIMEY 
WHAT CLASS 
*NDS0, HE BOUGHT 
EWHT MILLION PAIRSI 
110.00 to 111.00
Higu.ro
SI6N UP H E R E  POR 
B E T H L E H E M  S T E E L
In t e r v i e w s
/ ' .   ^ C om e a s  you  are! —
NOVEMBER 13, IM S
Now's the time to sign up at your placement office for an Interview with the Bethlehem 8teel Loop 
Course recruiter. This could be the start of something big!
And Just what IS the Bethlehem Steel Loop Course? Glad you aekedl It's our management 
development program for graduates with bachelors' or advanced degrees.
Bethlehem loopers (150 to 200 every year) spend four twinging weeks at our home offices in 
Bethlehem, Pa. Then, primed with Information about the entire corporation end rerln' to go, they re­
port to the appropriate plants or departments for their first atalgnmente. Then, onward end upwardl 
Where would YOU fit Into the Loop Course? Check your degree or the one moat almilar to It:
MICHANICAL ENGINEERINQ-Engineering or me­
chanical maintenance departments ofsteel plants, fabri­
cating works, mining operations, and shipyards Fuel 
and combustion departments. Supervision of production 
operatlone. Marine engineering assianments In Ship­
building Department. Also: Sales or Research.
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING-Metallurgical, de­
partments of steel plants and manufacturing operations 
Engineering end service divisions. Technical and super­
visory positions in steelmaking departments and rolling 
mills Also: Research or Sales
CHEMICAL ENGINIERS-Technlcel and supervisory 
positions in coke works. Including production of by­
product chemicals. Fuel and combustion departments, 
including responsibility tor operation and maintenance 
of air end water pollution control equipment. Engineer­
ing and metallurgical departments Steelmaking opera­
tions. Aleo: Research or Salat
INDUSTRIAL ENQINEERINQ-Posltions in steel plants, 
fabricating worke, shipyards, and mines. Engineering 
and maintenance departments. Supervision of steel­
making, rolling, manufacturing, and fabricating opera­
tlone. Aleo: Sales.
CIVIL ENGfREWmAO-'FsCrlcated Steef 'Cfcnsffocifjtf-* 
assignments In engineering, field erection, or works 
management. Steel plant, mine, or shipyard assign­
ments In engineering, construction, and maintenance 
Supervision of production operations. Sales Department 
assignments ae line salesman or sales engineer (tech­
nical service to architects and engineers).
ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINQ-Steel plant, fabricating
works, mining operations, and shipyard electrical an-
end supervisory positions In large production 
operations involving sophisticated electrical and elec-
Qineering, construction, and maintenance departments. 
Technlcel i
I
tronlc equipment. Also: Research or Sales.
MINING BNOINEERINQ-Our Mining Department op­
erates coal and iron ore mining operatlone end lime­
stone quarries, many of which are among the most 
modern and efficient In the Industry. This 10,000-men 
activity offers unlimited opportunities to mining en­
gineers. Also: Research.
NAVAL ARCHITVCTS AND MARINE ENGINEERS—
Graduates sre urged to inquire about opportunities In 
our Shipbuilding Department, Including the Dentral 
Technical Division, our design and engineering organi­
zation. Also: Traffic.
OTHER TECHNICAL D EOREEE-Every year we recruit 
loopers with technical degrees other than those listed 
above. Seniors enrolled In auch curricula ere encour­
aged to sign up for an Interview.
ACCOUNTANTS—Graduates In accounting or business 
administration (24 hours of accounting are preferred) > 
are recruited £?**fc?!.?!Bg^Jor supervisory air'-ewents 
In our 3,000-men Accounting Department.
OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEOREES-Graduates with 
dearees In liberal arts, business, and the humanities are 
Invited to discuss opportunities In the Sales Department. 
Some' nori-technlcal graduates may be chosen to fill 
openings in steel plant operations and otherdepartments
WHEN YOU SIGN UP be sure to pick up a copy of our booklet, "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and 
the Loop Course." It tells It tike It Is.
B I T H L I H I M  S T I I L
- "  An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Face Simon Fraser tomorrow night
Are Mustangs
BY CAROL CH ADWICK 
Sports Writer
But soft, what light through 
yondsr scoreboard breaks T It is 
the football score and Poly, is 
winning , . , losing.
Tomorrow night, ths Mustang* 
will host Simon Frasor Univer­
sity from British .Columbia, Can-
Kickoff is set for 7:80 p.m. and 
Mustang Stadium Is expected to 
soat another capacity crowd.
Poly, though not physically 
ready after last week’s loss 
against Boise State, boasts a 8-1 
record. Coach Lome Davies' 
Clansmen, defeated by Chico 
State, 81-0, and Cal Western. 
84-88, are looking for their first 
win of the 1000 season.
According to coach Joe Har­
per, the key to the game will be 
the amount of pressure the Mus­
tang defensive line can apply on 
quarterback Wayne Holm, who 
will direct the SFU’s attack.
“Holm is a very good passing 
quarterlpck. Ho will be the best 
passer we’ve seen to date and, 
possibly, the best we’ll face, all 
year," Harper commented.
F ' ’ '
Complicating the presence of 
the versatile quarterback and a 
group of talented receivers is 
the absence of two Mustang 
linebackers and one defensive 
back.
Linebackers I*e Treadwell and 
Dick Kimbrough arc sidelined 
with shoulder Injuries and Ross 
Bauer, named Poly’s "Player of
l
V
Iw.
t i
i
i
Photo by Id  Sheldon
DO TMIV CHUR IN VAIN?
Oo To Mustang Stadium and Find Out.,.
10%
Discount on meals 
For Cal Poly Students
----T  ^  ‘ * ’tf-af
Low Frices 
at
Lee's Restaurant
--jf—
' across from Stenner Clen 
at College Square Shopping Center
the Week’’ for his work against 
Boise State, may be out for the 
rest of the season with a  broken 
hand and a knee injury.
Replacing Bauer in the defen­
sive secondary will be sophomore 
Gary Faoilla. “Finding a man to 
replace Ross isn’t easy," Harper 
ventured. “But, I’m sure Gary 
will do a fine job.”
Junior Dan Johansen will be In 
at left linebacker for Treadwell 
and Glenn Ochsner will replace 
Kimbrough.
The Mustang defense will have 
to contain three keys pass re­
ceivers to keep Poly in the game. 
Simon Fraser boasts split end 
John Senst, flanker Mike Hegg 
and tight end Mike Morgan.
—* -l' .S*-_ ’ '
Morgan, 0 feet 8 inches tall, 
may prove to be the toughest re­
ceiver to cover. He caught the 
ball for 306 yards in the loss to 
Cal Western.
Slot end Bill Pandiani, Poly’s 
leading pass receiver, has totaled 
an Impressive record of 11 
catches for 812 yards and one 
touchdown.
Junior Don Wllan will be the 
probable starter at quarterback 
to replace the ailing Gary 
Abate, who suffered a muscle 
pull against Boise State. Milan 
has rushed for 110 yards and 
passed for 167..
“Our regular quarterback, Gary 
Abate, may see limited action,” 
Harper noted.
Poly’s head coach told a press 
luncheon gathering Tuesday that 
Simon Fraser operates from a 
pro set offense, similar to Boise 
State’s. The Mustangs will rely 
on their slot-T offense to foil the 
Clansmen. *
Despite the fact SFU’s line­
men are bigger, Coach Harper 
told Mustang Daily, “The size of 
their line dosen’t bother us. Most 
of th? teaif\s we play, on the 
average, are larger.”
Opening at fullback for 
Mustangs will be senior P* 
Ehrhardt and junior Mike I 
Will start a t slothack.
The team’s top rusher, m , 
Joe Acosta, will open at' tsu 
back. Acosta has rushed fork 
yards in 83 carries.
At 246 pounds, Simon Pm 
left tackle, James. Bond, d | 
provide dangerous opposition l*| 
the Mustang offense.
The Mustangs have ruihtib
a total of 981 yards In tk» 
games and has limited their a 
ponents to 870. .Psss!n|-i 
Poly has completed 32 of N 
tempts for 480 yards.
The Poly offense has s t 
of 1,400 yards in three giss 
an average of 408 yards totals 
fense per game.
Summing up tomorrow nigb 
contest, Harper concluded, Ti 
sure this will be a very 
game.”
-  the 
"• many 
facets 
of
M E M O R E X
Memorex Is ■ young, 
growing company which Is 
widely diversified in 
the sophisticated 
computer Industry. With 
our growth and 
divarsificatlon we are able 
to offer you a creative, 
stimulating environment 
with an unsurpassed 
ground floor opportunity.
We have openings on 
the San Francisco 
Peninsula for Memorex 
Corporate, our Supplioa 
Division and for the 
newly formed Memorex 
Equipment Group. - —j
If you're looking for a 
place where your 
talents will be appreciated 
and put to work, then 
contact your placement 
office today.
Cam pus
Interview*
October 13
If campus Interview Is 
Inconvenient at thia time 
please write our 
College Recruiting 
Director at 1110 Shulman 
Avenue, Santa Clara, 
California M0S2. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
MEMOREX
